advantage is that body size and weight data may be easily obtained in the field, decreasing the processing time at laboratory. Moreover, fish are suitable to evaluate the social costs of degradation because of human empathy and the economic benefit provided from them.
Dams are among the greatest human impacts on the aquatic ecosystem, but the use of biological criteria to assess the reservoir ecosystem conditions is still rare. The Society is highly dependent from ecosystem services, and the need for multiple water uses is increasing the strategic value of water. Maintaining or restoring the health of these ecosystems is essential to respond to society's current and future demand. For this purpose, the development of adequate assessment tools cannot be delayed. In fact, reservoirs are part of the landscape in many countries around the world, and their impact on the river ecosystem can not be reversed in the short or medium time. In this context, Brazil is no exception with more than 600 large dams occupying its territory (Agostinho et al., 2007) . The demand for hydroelectric production led to the transformation of many rivers into cascade of reservoirs, as the case of the Paraná River and its main tributaries.
Some issues related to the adaptation of the multimetric index as: i -terminology question; ii -representative fish sampling and iii -reference condition were approached in this study, and the step by step index construction adopted for the Tietê cascade reservoir system is presented as case study.
Terminology Question
In relation to terminology, Jennings et al. (1995) states that reservoirs are man-made environments, so the term "biological integrity" is not proper for them. As alternative, they suggest "Reservoir Fish Assemblage Index" (RFAI) as most suitable. The term "biological integrity" should be reserved only to situations close to pristine conditions.
Representative Fish Sampling
This point is related to the difficulty to obtain a "representative fish sampling". It is a common problem to all lentic habitats, but in reservoirs it
Introduction
The Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) (Karr, 1981) is one of the most popular tools for monitoring and diagnosis of aquatic environments in the world. It was proposed in 1981 responding to the requirement of the "Clean Water Act" (1972), which aim was "... restoring and maintaining the chemical, physical and biological integrity of the Nation's waters" (EPA, 2017, p. 2) . It is a multimetric index where each metric represents an ecological attribute of the biological assemblages that changes in a predictable way with the increasing or decreasing of degradation (Karr & Dudley, 1981) . The assessment of environmental conditions is made by comparing the metrics of the biological assemblages at the study site with that of a preserved site located in the same ecoregion. The multimetric approach is a very useful tool and may be applied to different environments and groups of organisms. In scientific literature there are examples of adaptation to small and big river (Karr et al., 1986; Emery et al., 2003) , lakes (Uzarski et al., 2005; Irz et al., 2006; Beck & Hatch, 2009) , reservoirs (Jennings et al., 1995; McDonough & Hickman, 1999) , estuaries, wetland, and marine coastal waters (Delpech et al., 2010) . In relation to organisms, the most used are the phytoplankton (Hill et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2012) , macroinvertebrate (Klemm et al., 2002; Blocksom & Johnson, 2009 ), fish (McCormick at al., 2001 Magalhães et al., 2008; Terra et al., 2013) , and macrophytes (Ferreira et al., 2005; Beck et al., 2010) . Some multi-taxon combinations have been proposed, such as phyto-benthos and macroinvertebrates, fish and macrophytes, fish and amphibians (Abbasi & Abbasi, 2012; Lougheed et al., 2007; Everard et al., 2011) . Most research, however, focused on fish (Ruaro & Gubiani, 2013) . Fishes are historically considered good indicators because they are sensitive, persistent, recover quickly from natural disturbances, integrate the negative effects of environmental degradation, and they are long-living organisms (Fausch et al., 1990) . Thus, they are indicators of long-term environmental stresses, and aspects related to taxonomic classification, distribution, life cycle, and tolerance are known for many species. Another pela comunidade cientifica. O crescente valor estratégico da água faz dos reservatórios importantes objetos de interesse cientifico e social, justificando a necessidade de definir ferramentas adequadas de avaliação e monitoramento. Entre as várias ferramentas disponíveis, a abordagem multimétrica é atualmente uma das mais populares. Os resultados observados mostram a validade da abordagem também para ambientes artificiais, permitindo auspiciar a sua incorporação em programas oficiais de biomonitoramento no Brasil.
Palavras chaves: biomonitoramento; ambientes artificiais; área tropical; ictiofauna.
is magnified by the peculiar characteristics of these environments. In fact, reservoirs are heterogeneous in three space dimensions (longitudinal, transversal, and vertical) , hybrid between rivers and lakes, and with the hydraulic cycle independent from the natural river flow, because it is imposed by the requirements of the electric production or by the water uses (Straškraba & Tundisi, 1999) . Thus, reservoir requires an extremely careful sampling design aiming the exploration of all the reservoir zones and habitats. Systematic or stratified probabilistic designs are the most common strategies, however, depending on the number of reservoirs including in the study, more complex designs are proposed, such as the General Random Tessellation Stratified Design (GRTS). In this case, the GRTS allows a more balanced distribution of sampling sites in the ecoregion (Stevens Junior & Olsen, 2004) . Sampling period and fish sampling gears should be appropriately chosen. In the case of sampling period, the reservoir hydraulic cycle may be known. Normally, hydroelectric reservoirs are classified as accumulation or run-of-the-river. Accumulation reservoirs have a regulatory function assuring the hydroelectric production target along the cascade system, independently of seasonal rains or river flood natural regimes. Thus, they display higher water level fluctuation during the year, unlike the run-of-the-rivers. In this way, it is recommended to concentrate the fish sampling when the hydraulic cycle is more stable to limit the index variability and allow the comparison among reservoirs with different hydraulic management in the same system or ecoregion. In the case of the Tietê reservoir system, for example, Barra Bonita reservoir ( Figure 1a ) displays higher level fluctuation than Bariri (Figure 1b ), thus the better index period for these reservoirs is between August and September or February and March.
Considering the sampling gear, according to Karr et al. (1986) , the sampling methods must be standardized and the relative abundances of the fish populations should be representative of its true values without bias toward taxa or fish size. Therefore, the fishing effort may be adapted to the study environment, and little selective fishing gear or a combination of gears may be used to maximize the capture. The most common fishing gears used in reservoirs are electrofishing equipment and gillnets. In Brazil, most experimental fishing in reservoirs has been carried out by gillnet set with different mesh sizes (i.e. from 3 to 12 cm between opposite knots) (Terra & Araújo, 2011; Petesse et al., 2014) . According to Jennings et al. (1995) , the variability of RFAI increases when the effort is little. Thus, they recommend concentrate the sampling of fish assemblages at the shoreline and increase the fishing effort (between 15-20 electro-fishing runs and set of 10-12 different gillnet mesh sizes). In fact, in reservoirs the shoreline habitat is more complex than the pelagic, due to the presence of macrophyte beds, riparian vegetation or logs of impounded trees that provide food and shelter for fish (Jennings et al., 1999) . Sample rarefaction curves obtained using non-parametric estimator of species richness (Jackknife, Chao 1 or Chao 2) may be applied to verify the efficiency of the sampling effort.
Reference Conditions
Reference conditions, in its original definition, refer to a pristine environment where the evolutionary conditions of organisms are preserved out of anthropogenic effects (Karr & Chu, 1999) . Measuring the deviation from the reference condition means to measure the degradation level of the system as a consequence of anthropogenic action. Therefore, keeping integrity means saving the living system, and it allows the maintenance of ecosystem services which we depend on. Considering the difficulty to find truly pristine environments, Stoddard et al. (2006) define five types of reference conditions for multimetric assessment in the United States:
refers to an environmental situation without significant expression of human impact.
In this condition, we admit that part of the observed variability is due to the anthropic interference, but it does not affect the natural development of organisms. It is our best approximation to the pristine condition.
2. Least Disturbed Condition (LDC): this condition is related to the best environmental physical and chemical condition observed in the study area. Considering that environmental conditions may change (worsen or improve) in time, also the "Least Disturbed Condition" changes, so it requires continuous assessment.
3. Best attainable Condition (BAC): refers to the "expected" ecological condition, when the best possible management practices are applied. It is a theoretical condition and represents the expected environmental recovery, when management, technological resources, and good land use practices are applied.
4. Historical Condition (HC): describes the environmental condition at a given period in the past. It is a good reference if the chosen historical moment is prior to any human disturbance practices (i.e.: pre-Intensive agriculture, pre-Industrial age, North American pre-Colombian era).
Professional judgment (PJ)
: it is based on the "subjective" interpretation of the observed conditions by an expert familiar with the study area.
A different approach is proposed by the European Water Framework Directive (EC, 2000) . The Directive referring to artificial or highly modified environments that cannot return to their original conditions, indicates the Good Ecological Potential (GEP) as the recovery objective (Figure 2 ).
The GEP derives from ecological state levels of natural environments, for which the recovery objective is the Maximum Ecological Status (MES) (Borja & Elliott, 2007) . In theory, the GEP to be adopted for reservoirs or highly modified environments, may be that of the most similar corresponding natural environment. However, considering that reservoirs are hybrid between river and lake, it is not clear if the GEP to be adopted is that of natural rivers or lakes. Irz et al. (2006) , performed a comparative study among lakes, rivers, and reservoirs in France to answer the question. The conclusion showed that reservoirs cannot be considered similar to lakes a priori, reinforcing the need to define specific reference objectives for these environments (Petesse et al. 2014) . In practice, the best observed condition (Least Disturbed Condition) is used as reference for reservoir, and to clearly show the variability of the environmental conditions within or among reservoir, it is useful to include sites minimally and highly impacted (Joy & Death, 2004) .
Advantages of the Multimetric Approach
Multimetric indices are effective tools for environmental diagnosis and monitoring purpose. They may be applied to all types of monitoring programs (general, operational, investigative), allowing the identification of sites with high integrity or degraded conditions. Multimetric indices may also be used to assess the recovering processes, as well as the sustainable use of natural resources, and in the management or policy planning about maintenance and conservation of aquatic ecosystems. Another advantage of biomonitoring is that, depending on the organism, we may have responses at different time scale satisfying short, medium, and long term assessment requirements. Unlike physical and chemical variables, that provide information only at the moment of the sampling time, organisms are persistent and allow an integrated view of the environmental conditions (Abbasi & Abbasi, 2012) . At this purpose, for the general monitoring program, the Water Framework Directive (EC, 2000) suggests a different sampling frequency according to the taxonomic group of biological elements. For phytoplankton, it suggest a sampling frequency every six-month; for macroinvertebrates every 1-3 years; for macrophytes and fish every 3 years. Also, depending on the environment type, it is possible to choose the biotic assemblages best suited for the monitoring objective (EC, 2005).
Case Study
The study of Petesse et al. (2014) on the cascade reservoir system of the Tietê River (SP, Brazil) is an example of the adaptation of multimetric approach to neotropical reservoirs. In this study, the Reservoir Fish Assemblage Index (RFAI) was adapted to five out six reservoirs of the cascade system. The studied reservoirs ordered from upstream to downstream, were: Barra Bonita, Bariri, Ibitinga, Promissão, and Nova Avanhandava. The study shows the step by step index construction, identifies the "index period"
(the best sampling period -dry or rainy season), and tested the effect of the measurement unit of the metrics (fish number or weight) on the index performance. Thus, two indexes were developed and compared: the RFAI-N with metrics calculated from the fish abundance, and the RFAI-W with metrics calculated from the fish weight.
A total of 72 sites (24 in Barra Bonita, 6 in Bariri, 6 in Ibitinga, 24 in Promissão, and 12 in Nova Avanhandava) were selected for the ichthyofauna sampling. The sample design was stratified by "zone" (fluvial, transition and lentic) in each reservoir, and within each zone, three different habitats were randomly selected: reservoir shoreline (L), mouth of tributaries (D), and center (C).
The sampling methodology was standardized by using a set of 10 gillnets with mesh sizes from 3 to 12 cm between opposing knots and "covo". The latter, that is a fish trap, was used to sample fish species with little body size living close to macrophytes beds. At each sampling site, some physico-chemical and environmental variables were recorded (see Petesse et al., 2014 for details). Samples were collected at two seasons: in dry period (August-September) and in rainy period (February).
Sample rarefaction curves (Krebs, 1999 ) by reservoir showed a tendency to stabilize in all the reservoirs except Bariri, indicating that the sampling effort was sufficient in the complex (Figure 3) . The RFAI construction process followed the steps summarized in Figure 4 . Step 1: Division of the original data set in Development and Validation set. The development set is used to identify sites in best conditions, select the candidate metrics, score the selected metrics, and calculate the final index. The Validation set is as an independent data set; it is randomly extracted from the original data set and used to evaluate the performance of metrics, and of the final index (Hughes et al., 1998; Astin, 2007; Magalhães et al., 2008) .
Step 2: Candidate metrics. All candidate metrics represent an ecological attribute of fish assemblages that change in a predicable way with the degradation of the aquatic environment (Karr et al., 1986; Karr, 2006) . Metrics were grouped in: i -species richness and composition, ii -abundance and weight, iii -trophic composition, iv -health/reproductive and behavioural traits. Based on these criteria, 24 metrics were individuated for the Tietê reservoir system.
Step 3: Metric selection. Metric selection occurs through the sequential application of several statistical tests (Oliveira et al., 2008) . According to Whittier (1999) , it avoids subjectivity in the choice of metrics. The tests applied to the Tietê reservoir system, were: i -the range test, ii -the responsiveness test, and iii -the redundancy test. For details on the exclusion criteria followed by each test, see Petesse et al. (2014) . Finally, nine metrics were selected to enter in the final indexes. Four metrics were common to the two indices (RFAI-N and RFAI-W), and five specific to each of them (Table 1) .
Step 4: Scoring criterion. The scoring criterion is an important step, once it allows to join metrics originally measured in different units, enabling the final index calculation. Two different kinds of scoring criteria are available: the discrete and the continuous. In the Tietê case study, the discrete criterion was applied according to Karr (1981) . Thus, the interval between 5 th and 95 th percentiles of the metric values was trisected and the discrete score of 1, 3 or 5 was applied to the metric raw value, depending on whether it deviates greatly from (score 1), somewhat from (score 3), or if comparable to the reference value (score 5). In this way, values in the upper third, for metric that decreased with degradation, received score 5, and that in the lower third, received score 1. An opposite scoring order was used in the case of metric that increased with degradation (Gerritsen et al., 2003) .
Step 5: Final index. The final index was obtained by summing the partial scores of each metric. The RFAI-N and RFAI-W indices varied from a minimum 9 to a maximum 45. Both were highly correlated to each other and able to detect a clear longitudinal recovery gradient among the five reservoirs. Barra Bonita presented the worse condition and Nova Avanhandava the best (Table 2) .
Step 6: Validation. The indices ability to reproduce similar scores from an independent data set was verified with the aid of the Validation Set (VS) initially separated from the original data set. The RFAI-VS was obtained using the same metrics and scoring criteria previously defined by the Development Set (DS). Two validation processes were performed: one for the RFAI-N and one for the RFAI-W. The indices comparison did not show Table 1 . Selected metrics for RFAI-N and RFAI-W for the Tietê cascade reservoir system (see Petesse et al., 2014 for details).
Metrics common to RFAI-N and RFAI-W RFAI-N metrics RFAI-W metrics Number of tolerant species
Number of non-native individuals Weight of non-native individuals % of dominance Number of native individuals Weight of native individuals % of individuals with lesion or anomalies % of omnivores by number % of omnivores by weight Number of migratory species % of top carnivores by number %of top carnivores by weight % of iliophagous by number % of iliophagous by weight a significant statistical difference, thus validating the index process construction. The RFAI-N and RFAI-W indices were also positively correlated with the I st axis of the principal component analysis (PCA) based on the physical-chemical and environmental variables recorded in the field, which revealed a clear longitudinal improvement gradient.
Step 7: Quality classes. From the final index, four quality classes were defined: very poor, poor, fair, and good. The results showed that about 50% of Barra Bonita and Bariri sampling sites were in poor condition, and despite the improvement in reservoir biotic conditions from upstream to downstream, only one site in the Promissão reservoir, and two sites in the Nova Avanhandava reservoir (only for the RFAI-W) showed good conditions. The longitudinal improvement revealed by the indices was previously observed by CETESB (2017) and Barbosa et al. (1999) on water quality variables. However, considering that no sites were classified as "very poor" by the RFAI, three quality classes may be used, being: impaired, moderately impaired, and acceptable, as adopted by Terra & Araújo (2011) .
Scoring Criteria: Continuous vs Discrete
Although many indices use a discrete scoring some authors (Hughes et al., 1998; Klemm et al., 2003; Blocksom & Johnson, 2009) suggest that the continuous scoring is more effective, because it increases the index accuracy thus reflecting the observed conditions clearly.
To verify this aspect in the case of the Tietê cascade reservoir system, the metric score was recalculated using the continuous criterion, and the final indices compared with the discrete ones. For this purpose, the index scales from continuous and discrete criterion were standardized following Angradi et al. (2009 The indices comparisons did not show any strong difference among the distribution values of the two scoring criteria, but Barra Bonita reservoir. Analysing the index value by sampling site, we observed that discrete scoring criterion tends to overestimate the degraded environments, and slightly underestimates those in better conditions (Figure 5a and b). The same was observed by Fore et al. (1994) . It may be explained considering that all the metric values within the interval defined by discrete trisection receive the same score (1 or 3 or 5) independently of the observed value. It diminishes the accuracy of the final index conferring the typical format of "stair step" to the index distribution.
Comparing the indices obtained from fish abundance and weight, the RFAI-W appeared more sensitive in detecting the fish assemblage conditions, mainly in degraded environments, as in Barra Bonita reservoir. In fact, the fish assemblage at Barra Bonita reservoir is dominated by r-strategist species, opportunistic, small body-size and with fast reproductive compensation, hardly contributing to the biomass of the system (Petesse et al., 2007) .
Perspectives for the Use of Fish-Based Multimetric Indices in Brazil
Brazil presents approximately 2300 species of freshwater fish corresponding to the 55% of the Neotropical fish species region (Buckup et al., 2007) . New species are described every year indicating that the entire fish' biodiversity is still unknown. Therefore, studies on fish species taxonomy, biology, and ecology (composition, abundance, biomass, trophic category, age classes, migratory habit, reproductive strategy, vulnerability and resilience) must be encouraged. The higher the level of knowledge about species traits, higher will be the possibility to identify metrics that better respond to degradation. It allows the improvement of index performance, and the best discrimination of degradation causes.
The second issue for the future perspective of biomonitoring programs is related to technical-operational aspects aiming the optimization of time and costs. In this sense, substantial efforts may be addressed to field sampling protocol homogenization, standardization of sampling methodology, as well as professional trainings, and data processing techniques. These aspects are also essential for sharing data from different river basins, monitoring agencies and states.
Another issue is the definition of clear recovery targets for the artificial environment. This means classify reservoirs in homogeneous groups, but this is not easy because of their peculiar characteristics as location, morphology, size, hydraulic management, trophic state, etc. In addition, many reservoirs in the southeast of Brazil are cascade systems, so the conditions of upstream reservoir affect the conditions of downstream ones complicating the comparisons between systems in the same ecoregion.
Finally, Ruaro & Gubiani (2013) shows that the evolution of biomonitoring tools only occurred after the approval of specific regulations in this sense. In Brazil, biomonitoring is not mandatory, and the applications of the multimetric approach for environmental diagnosis is still restrict. In fact, only the State of Minas Gerais introduced the classification of freshwater environments based on the "ecological integrity" (Resolution COPAM / CERH-MG No. 001/2008), showing the validity of the approach. Thus, we expect its incorporation in official biomonitoring programs in all Brazil states, and the definition of clear recovering objective for artificial environments.
